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Looking back on t he relat ionship of Quaker meet ings t o t he ant ebellum
abolit ionist movement , a Philadelphia associat e of Lucret ia Mot t
recount ed how t he abolit ionist "crusade against t he slaveocracy" was
disliked by most Friends: Quakers in general believed "t hat t he
ant islavery missionaries were st irring up st rife, [and] t hat t he preaching
of hat e, even of a most hat eful t hing, was not according t o Friends'
principles." While many members of t he religious societ y admired
act ivist s such as Mot t , t hey st ill remained skept ical regarding her
approach t o ending slavery. The writ er cont inued, "Cert ainly Lucret ia
Mot t did not int end t o incit e John Brown t o invade Virginia and shoot half
a dozen people, and t hen be hanged," but t he "mission" of t he
abolit ionist s was nonet heless "a mist ake, however good t heir mot ive,"
because t he movement seemed t o compromise wit h violence.1
The unident ified comment s of t his Philadelphia Friend reveal how
many leaders and members of t he Religious Societ y of Friends (Quakers)
feared violent revolut ion around t he slavery issue long before Abraham
Lincoln, t he Union army, and slaves did in fact unleash a second American
Revolut ion in 1863. The proper means and ends of emancipat ion nagged
at t he conscience of many Friends for several decades before—as well as
during—t he Civil War. Many Quakers discovered how support ing African
American freedom could [End Page 5] open up serious cont radict ions in
t he church's crit ique of st at e-sanct ioned force. Would e ort s t o speak
up for African American right s draw Friends int o violent confront at ions
wit h mobs or slaveholders, especially if t hey lent clandest ine support t o
t he Underground Railroad? Was it possible for members of t he new
American Ant i-Slavery societ y t o avoid calling on slaves t o use force t o
free t hemselves, or t o simply defend t heir freedom once it was
achieved? Finally, could pacifism be defended even at t he cost of
apparent support for "copperhead" Democrat s and ot her ant iemancipat ion forces during t he Civil War? These were some of t he issues
confront ing Quakers who were t rying t o discern t he polit ical meaning of
t heir pacifist and ant islavery religious beliefs during t he period from 1830
t o roughly 1870.2

In t he mid–ninet eent h cent ury, approximat ely 200,000 American
Prot est ant s belonged t o various branches of t he Societ y of Friends
(Quakers). Alt hough Quakers adhered t o a congregat ional organizat ion
of churches, groups of meet inghouses recognized leaders, so-called
weight y Friends, who exercised disciplinary and advisory power t hrough
t he regional Yearly Meet ings, t hat numbered as many as fourt een by
1840. Not surprisingly, t he largest Yearly Meet ings exist ed in t he
t radit ional Quaker st ronghold of Pennsylvania, as well as in t he st at es t o
which Pennsylvanians migrat ed, namely Ohio and Indiana. But smaller
numbers of members of t he church could be found from New England, t o
Nort h Carolina, t o Iowa.3
Alt hough t hey possessed di ering t heological views, all Quakers
possessed dist inct ive pacifist and ant islavery convict ions, convict ions
t hat represent ed a reject ion of human government in ant icipat ion of t he
government of God. These ideas had once brought not hing but t rouble
t o t he "peculiar people," largely because of t heir anarchic implicat ions.
But t hey maint ained t heir pacifism, and t hey const it ut ed t he largest —
and arguably t he first —church t o disallow slaveholding in t he lat e
eight eent h cent ury. Even as t he Societ y of Friends was rocked by
dissension beginning wit h t he t heologically liberal [End Page 6]
preaching of Elias Hicks in t he 1820s (Hicks and his followers t hen
est ablished separat e meet ings of Friends called "Hicksit e"—t heir
opponent s were t he self-st yled "Ort hodox"), all of t hese "Quakers"
cont inued t o claim allegiance t o t he t eachings of t he sevent eent hcent ury founder of t he church, George Fox. Quakers possessed a
common cult ural inherit ance of st ruggle against t he world: a famous
example of t his had occurred in t he 1750s, when leading Pennsylvania
Quakers exchanged polit ical power for pacifist principles during t he
French and Indian war.4 Ninet eent h-cent ury argument s over t he divinit y
of Christ , or over t he ext ent of Quaker involvement in t he "benevolent
Empire" of missionary and Bible societ ies, could not erase t hat peculiarly
Quaker, dissent ing at t it ude t oward human government . Whet her t hey
lived on t he fringes of t radit ional Quaker t errit ory (such as upst at e New
York or Nort h Carolina) or wit hin t he cit y of Philadelphia, all t hose who...
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